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Nerves adîan No better advertising medium In 

the Valley thanTheTHE ACADIAN THE ACADIAN.:re is not usually 
ssociated with de- 
‘ nerves people fail

One Year to Any Address 
for $1 00.

liât sleeplessness, 
f memory, lack of 
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ired feelings, dis-
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o be dreaded th 
se the mind as w 
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more satisfactory 

new blood and 
re force than by the 
$ Nerve Food, 
cure acting through 
ie blood and nerves 
r and vitali 
gan of the 
rve Food 
Êa.50» at 
fates & Company,

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO.,
Si VOL. XXVI. Mr Townsend was convicted, the ma

chinery of the law was at once put id 
force to compel payment of the pen
alty imposed, and, in default, he had 
to go to jail. Further, Mr Cox's bills 
were in very bad shape, not being pro
perly itemized. The County Solici
tor had assured him (Coon. Covert.) 
that they were in accordance with

I islature would provide some simpler 
method of dealing with such cases. 
One suggestion being that au official 
be appointed whose duty it would be 
to take charge of property of a lunatic 
who had no legal representatives.

The Council adjourned at 12 30. 
Afternoon Session.

Municipal Council.embarrassed little laugh
ree from amusement, 
wonder/ he said, 'what the men 
ie farm would say if they knew I 

a girl out rowing and nearly 
id her over in lour inches of wa- 
You won't take cold?' he asked

What la Success.
To all our customers we sendThe Acadian. , what la success ? To gain a "hare of gold ?

Most hearty New Years greet- To unc* picture eaumed hi the pmst 
Ah. there be those who label tlrie aoeeesa.

The M unicipal Council of Kings 
county met in the Court House, Kent- 
ville, on Tuesday, January 8, 1907. 

The Warden took the chair at 10 
The roll being called all Conn-

S
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS..

wotwitu. " »
tiulwcripti»*1 price i. «100 »?»« -»

Newsy coHimunitwtion* trot»•" 
of the ecu,it,, nr .rtiçle. “P"** ‘‘V" 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Ratm

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished on application. ^ ^

ings.
Hoping that in the coming year |t. hear» fickle world applaud your 

We may have frequent meetings. \ to be accounted a genius? v«. 
Then here’s to Hick and pluck and «"" """ -*»-•>*> *-* -

wealth.
A happy life and blessed health !

What is aucceaa? towla a HUle fame?

NEWsa cillors responded to their names ex- ----- BPBjBjj
cent R F Reid, Ward 8, absent Council met at 7 p. m. All prerant 

. ... except Coun. Reid.
Mhfutà ôr April Term, .906, were The committee to ptepare résolu- 
, . tion in reference to the landing of

"Interim appointment, were coo- mail, at Halil,. reported teeommeod- 
fi ed V ing that Councl1 exPress emphatic

Repo,, of evictions b, E. M. approval of the aen,intent, exposed 
Beckwith Stipendiary Magistrate, by Ueput, Mayor Johnson, of Hall- 
. . ctmyictions with fine* fa*, regarding the treatment of that

the «mitagers of theC P. R. 
Report adopted and resolution car
ried.

at- sly.
,50 cents a 
all dealers,

But have we not another standard Will 
To judge a man of character and will ?
Arc gold and fame the only meaeures tried ? :
In all the world la there no test beside ?

Ih, no,' she protested 
tut your dress, is it spoiled?' 
have »e inforcements ih the way 
fcirts.'
Vou’t it wash? he asked ruefully. 
Fee. aod«#hriok too. ’
Vhat can you do?' be asked inevi- 
tconcern. Won't it let down or

Mr Shaffner interposed, saying that 
he had been misunderstood. He had 
expressed no opinion as to the pro
priety or otherwise of the claims re
ferred to. It was impossible for him 
to give such opinion until he knew 
the items making up the claim.

Mr Cox said that in some cases the 
bills of Stipendiaries and Constables 
had not been tolly itemised. He had 
not beeu able to secure such itemiza
tion when making report.

Col. E. M. Beckwith, Stipendiary 
Magistrate, stated that be had made 
up costs in all cases on the advice of 
counsel.

Coun. Illsley moved that bills be 
handed back to Inspector to be item
ized and that further consideration be 
deferred to Wednesday afternood.

Coun. Campbell in reply to Dr. Co
vert, said that Inspectors are not ap
pointed to make money for the coun
ty, but to stop ths sale of liquor. If a 
man on being convicted gives up the 
business, and endeavors to support 
his family by some honest pursuit, 
why send that mao to jail or fake 

Hc perhaps, his last dollar to pay his fine? 
If he obeys the law, let the fine hang 
over him as a deterrent from further 
offences, but do not ask him to pay 
while he does not offend. Notwith
standing the deficit, the county has 
excellent returns for the money ex-

AhTye*. The man who meets with courage , 
The daily duties which devolve on him,

heart-breaking carea that t1. S. BOATES St CO. The petty, mean.
The patient eoul that never may aspire-^ ' 

Howe'er so cramped the field wherein he w< 
He has not failed—tiie men who never shirk

'says a well-known 
a letter from the 

ice force, who. dur- 
of office, had bad 
which had cunvey-

e informs me that, 
•flection goes, there 
ietotalcrs.

l’àething?'

make it all right.* costs p*id, $2.00, and enclosing bal-
•A French hem!' he exclaimed. aDCe of >20>00i fyfad.

•What in the world is that?’ Request of C. A. Patriquin, Secty.
•You’ll see me making one for the Tem n<* Amaoce, for a hearing 

next fcw days, but it’s too bad you Morc ^ Couocji at 2 p.m. was reed 
haven't a sister, Mr. Lacey. If you and ted
hadoe^ou'd have a better opinion Petitlon for a uew road at Kingston t=ooo.
of girls and you'd know what a French wa,e.faouses of J. W. « was rooved that lhe offer ** ac'
hem*Sl' Weltou and George Armstrong, read cepted. ,

•If I had a sister,' he said earnestly, H . Nejly appointed Commis- Coun. Campbell spoke in favor of 
I'd like her to be like you.' sioner the motion. He compared the pro-

Cleo's eyes sparkled at tbe Intenn 9,on”o , p „ M County penv in question with the Atnol.l 
ensue* or tb, b„ awkward men. read angered fyied Bl~k. to, which Bank of Nov,

■Yon re ante yon don't mind nbont a „,„,track off. Scotia had paid $3 550- Taking into
the skirt?’he persisted as they walked consideration the difference in sstua
through the meadow again. Ward $18.94 tioD' value °* bui,dinC8' etc- he

•Not at all,' she declared in a con- 2 *3.87 2.95 thought $2000 a fait offer for the old
vincing tone. 3 13 92 8.82 courthouse and lot.

•Then maybe you'll go again to- 4—1898 9 91 *-25 Coun. Illsley thought the property
morrow afternoon, he said anxiously. 4—I9°6 8*‘ * 4g was worth at least $2500. It had never
and let me show you’— | 3.89 been plac-id in the market.

•That yon can remember I'm in the - 5.75 4.14 thought action should be deferred to
boat?' she laughed. 'Yes, I'd like g 7.62 4-44 April term, and, in the meantime,
very much to go again.' 9 ' '*'°*a‘”jF1^ ^ g 27 tba* tenders should be advertised for,

Farm work droned, for it was Au- 6.87 Coun. Covert spoke in favor of the
gust, between cultivating and hai- l3_19<>4 Total, $7.48 motion and Coun Morse in support of
vesting, so Hugh was not very busy. 13—1906 9.93 8 o3 Mr. IUsley’S position. The matter
He paused next morning by the old 14 3-97 3 *7 was deferred for farther consideration,
cherry tree, wheie Cleo sat with her The Treasurer's accounts were read -rjje delegation from the Temper- 
work. showing a balance in favor of the a0(,c Alliance was then heard.

‘Is that the French hem you are county of $2,647. Dr H. Chipman was the first sj»eak-
making?' he asked Interestedly. Reporto of Overseers of Poor read. er He aaid the delegates had been liberateiy overlooked. Overcharges so

•Yes, it's the French hem.' Cornwallis asks for an Assessment h,8tructed lo ask that Mr Ira L. Cox g amJ M lpebk tbat lhe lowns
‘Then I am going to watch you,’ he for support of Poor of $2,500. be reappoj0tcd Scott Act Inspector at rcf|lsed to pay a share ofthem. In the

hi. mother. declared. .ittlog down beside her. Court. Mot* moved. seconded b> ,amc $300. before. Dr. C,K ,he irregul.ritlea, If «try.
■Factie. mother. I'm man', man lu the allernoon there w.a a longer Coa„. Bliley, that the amount be chipman spoke briefly in reference to , ,tifUng 1nd ,hould have

and you know it. OirU dont like ride up the river, and the next morn ,,.ooo. After rame discussion the the excellent manner in which Mr. bMn ,ht„bed out in lhe Finnnce
me She'd have a better time if'— iog work was resumed on the Fiencb motioo carried. Cox had performed the duties of his

•Now. Hugh, you 've got your idea hem, with Hugh in attendance; in the Horton asks $raoo ar.d Aylesford office and the Bati8factory results
of girls from the giggling ones about afternoon the river. At twilight he $1040, both which were granted. which bad followed bisection. The
here. This one is sensible and'— must show her bow lovely the shad- it was resolved that Treasurer pay objection first urged to his appoint

ât, one of the mannish kind. I’d ows would be by moonlight. This to Overseers of Poor, Horton, the sum ,ueot| that he was but a boy, was one
really prefer the silly type.' became 4he regular programme for Qf $36.38. proceeds of sales of stray which liroe waa rapidly removing.

■Well. Hugh, ju.t give her . row eweb *y »t CtWlH»»*........ , cattle from 1894 8jig **“»- There had been nothing anggeattve of
on the river Uti. «ftïrMo» am' 1 . am aftaul.ixpmarked Mr». Lacey l„ explanation of lh„ ,t appeared lbe boy. however, ,n the management
won'teak yon to do anything el* for lo Hugh one night, 'that Cleo won't that while the law provided that pro- „f the office ol Inspector.
ber , finish that French hem in time to get Ceeds of such sales.it unclaimed by C/t. Wolfe, Esq., was the next

much good out of the skirt this sea- the owners of the cattle sold, were to spcaker. He referred to the coudï- 
eon.’ be paid to the Overseers of Poor for tions which existed when an Insp*c-

the Township wherein the sale took 
place, such funds had not since 1894 
been claimed by the Overseers and 
had remained in the County Treasury.

Petition of F. B Chute and others 
that the highway between Waterville 
and Gralton be resurveyed and laid 
out four tods wide, was read, and on 
motion of Coun. Morse, was referred 

of Public Lands in

Upon their shoulder, still the crow »*y prew. 
lint Who will ray they h»vc not woo success.of 36 years of conscientious 

endeavour to supply the best 
teas that are sold in this coun
try at any price.

The Committee on Public Property 
rendered report re jail, sewerage, end 
the sale of old court house and lot for 
which town of Kentville had offered

• Copy for new advertisement* wilt bt 
-received up to Thursday noon Copy fot 
.changes in contract advertisements must 
I be in the office by Wedneeday

Advertisements in which the imi 
.of insertions is not specified will be eon 
itinued and charged for until otherww 
•ordered.

This paper «mai ed regularly to sub 
ecribera until a definite order to disoon 
ânue is received and all arrears are pan

Sewing a French Hem.1' sCou^hReme- 
Medicine for 
ldren.
jh medicine for child- 
d to buy Chamberlain a 
Tliere is no '^danger 
is always sure to fol- 

1 especially fpr coughs, 
whooping cough, and 
medicine in the world 

It is not only h cer- 
p, but. when you give 
upy cough appears, Will 
t. Whooping cough is 
en this remedy is given 
coutaine no opium or 
igs, and m y bo given 
a baby as to an adult 
d'« Drug Store.

•This looks just as good as it sound- 
èd—Riverside faim,’ ruminated Cleo, 
as she sat by the open window of the 
big, airy bedroom she had rented for 
the summer.

•And Mrs. Lacey,' she continued in 
her musing, ‘is the ideal farmer’s wife. 
There is only one drawback—she re
ferred constantly in our drive from 
the station to her handsome son. I 
hope he won't think it is in his line 
of duty to he attentive to his moth
er's summer boarder. One reason I 

re was because I was so

J. E. MORSE * CO.,

in Inti.
Job Printing « executed at this offio 

in the latest sty It» and at moderate prices
«jTfor th'

Professional Cards.FURNESS, WITHYand newsAll postmaster* 
authorised agent* of the Acadia* 
purpose of receiving subscriptio 
receipts for same are only given fi 

e of publication.

DENTISTRY.* Co. Ltd.

London. Ha'if ax & St John Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in .McKenna Block. Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.

G*s AMHirifTsssn.

FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON

...Dec. 28 
Jan. 4 

.. Jan. 11

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marsha ll Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLirfveLL, Town Clerk.

C mce Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3,00 p.m.

Close 0.1 Saturday at 12 o’clock

off up he
tired of attentions. ‘

Her reverie was interrupted by s 
sound of voices from below.

•Now, Hugh,' she heard Mrs. Lacey 
say pleadingly, -you really must over- 

dislike of girls and show

—Halifax City. 
Dec. 6—St. John City 
Dec. 12— Alroeriana.. 
Dec. 19—Evangeline.

Liverpool, St. John's, Hfid., 
and Halifax. Dr. H. Lawrence,

aOENTINT.
ree is found growing 
off the coast of Africa, 
power ol the leaves ol 
he sole water supply 
[n the forests ol Wash, 
ih Columbia trees have 
ved which drip cop- 
the night; and until 
i the following morn- 
low gradually ceases, 
gain at or near sunset.

rhe Antilles.
Ibogh Remedy Benefits a 
n at Kingaton,.Tam:tica, 
Uly Fogarty, who ia » 

Council at Kings- 
eat Indies, writes ae fol- 
•ott'le of Chamberltin'a 

had good effect on c, 
giving me trouble and I 
lave been more quickly 

continued the remedy, 
ofteial and quick in re- 
) ia 6» doubt and it is my 
win sue her bottle.' For 
Drug Store.

come your 
this one some little attention.'

Oh, mother., was the remonstra- 
tive response, 'il I had supposed that 
was on your programme I'd have opr 
posed your summer boarder plan 

strongly than I did.'
But we ought to do something to 

make her stay pleasant,’ persisted

From Liverpool. For Liverpool
Dec. 7— Dahome.................. Dec. 25
Dec. 19—Annapolis.................. Jan 8
Jan. 2—Ulunda .....................  Jar.. 22

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;
GuTf of Ancud .................. Oct. 16

Steamships St. John City and 
Evangeline are fitted with electric 
fans and Gibbs system ol ventilation.

Ulunda has excellent first-class pas
senger accommodation.

Dahome has superior accorarooda- 
tiou for both first and second-class 
passengers.
lurnHa, Wlih}- * Co. Ltd.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.

pended.
Coun. Parker said that there had 

been in the past gross overcharges in 
the matter of criminal prosecutions 
which the Finance Committee had de-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
CpTtcz Hours, 8.00 a. in. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.10

Exprès* west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east close at 4.36 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 8.40 p. m.

HI. H.WolfYUI«‘,

fzjf Office in Herbin Block 
Telephone No. 45

Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
Geo. V. Rand, Post Master

CHURCHES.

N. R.AYLESFORD. Committee before the matter came be
fore the Council at all.

Coun. Illslev’s motion to deter was 
then put and there appeared eight in 
favor thereof and seven against. The 
bills were accordingly handed back to 
Mr Cox for correction.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor, Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.;

, Sunday School at 2.80 p. m B. Y. P.
. Ü. prayer-meeting on Tueeday ererong 
, at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
■ Thuraduy evening at 7.30. Womana 

Mimionary Aid Society nreeta on Wed- 
neaday following the int Sunday in the 

.month, end the Womens prayer-meeting 
, on the third Wednesday of each month 
, at 3-30 p. m. All acuta free. Uaheie at 
l the door to welcome strangers.

H. P1NEO,City
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN .
Devotee all bis. time and attentionto 

the science suit nrt 
pecially interested in difficu t case*, 
not despair till yin have tried him. 

Correspondence Invited.

Du
Chamberlain’ sCough Reme

dy a Safe Medicine lor 
Children.

In buying a cough medicine for child
ren, never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's 
Cough Remed 
from it, and re 
jow. It ia intended especially for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough, and 
there is no better medicine in the world

18
•AU right,' was the resigned reply. 

•She'll probably insist on rowing. 
Maybe she'll refuse to go with me.'

I wonder if I should, smiled the 
girl at the window. No. Just for re
venge, I'll go.’

When she came down stairs, Mrs. 
Lacey presented ‘my son, Hugh,' a 
fine looking man of some seventy- 
two inches. He relapsed into a diffi
dent silence and only made monosyl
labic replies until, after several ex
pressive and reminding looks from 
his mother, he blurted oat:

•Would you care lor a row on the

Dissolution.Presbyterian Church.—Rev. David 
•Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrews Church, 

ou ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
11 a. in., *nd at 7 p. m. Sunday 

School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s 

in*. Lower Horton . Public Worship 
^d*y»t3p. m. Sunday 

Prayer Meeting on '

■l am very anxious lor her to finish 
it. be replied gravely, and yet I am 
afraid for the time to come too. ' 

•Why? asked bis mother in surprise. 
He was silent lor a moment, then 

he looked at her with shining eyes.
•Because,’ he said softly, 'when she 

takes the last stitch, she is going to 
tell me something I long lo know.’

•Cleo. ’ said Mrs. Lacey later tbat 
evening as they walked together in 
the old fashioned garden, why are 
you so long in finishing that French 
hem?'

Cleo looked quickly at tke older 
woman's face. Something she read 
there assured her tbat Hugh had con-

tor was first appointed sixteen years 
ago. Liquor was then openly sold all 
over the county.' Now, there is very 
little, if any, opi?n selling.The change 
is solely ascribai>le to the steady, ag
gressive work done in the past by the 
Inspectors, backed up by the temper- 
ance people ol the county. Now,when for these diseases. It is not only i cer- 
the work ia well ia hand, ia not the tain cure for croup, hut. when jnu give 
time to relax our hold upon that ’» •«>"«» the croupj cough appem, will 

in the right, and we ! prevent the attach. Whoopmg o«gh » 
have the electors at our gangeruu. when thi.mured, » grv.n 

back i- asking!* the reappointment of - >""*'“*• » ”
Mr Çox at the same salary as before.

\W,
The firm of Roscoe, Dunlop <6 Roscoe, 

Barristers, Kentville, N. 8., ia this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
due the firm as well as to the former firm 
of Roscoe & Dunlop, Bar

■M y. There is no danger 
slief is always sure to fol-vening can easily be 

t profitable division of 
iding agricultural liter- 
nning details for next

ach Trouble Cur-

i
School at 

Tuesday at
Oh rristers, are pay- 

» able to W. E. Roscoe, senior member of 
lU the firm, to whom all bills due by either 

of the said firms will be rendered.

If You Hide llursvbark
carriage, see before you 

hat the Trappings or7.30 or drive in a 
make a start t

p. m.

*rrv. z MS;
School at to'o’dook, » "”*11
ing on Thursday evenii..

seat* are free and strai 
at all the services 
ing at 3 p. m. oil 
meeting at 7.30 j

W. E. ROSCOE.
A E. DUNLOP. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE. 

Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906

Methodist 
Moore, Pastor 
bath at

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly. A 
will prove highly satisfactory.

W» carry a full line of Hameau Dress- 
fag, Affa Crease Whips, etc 

Also Buckles, Straps, Rivel 
Vo« 1| not find

to Supervisors 
Cornwallis for action, it being 
stood tbat they would have the assist

ed work. We are. 
feel tbat we

All workm sick for the past two ■ 
bad stomach trouble, a ■ 

dose of Chamberlain * g 
uiver Tablets. They 
that I bought a bott 
: used twelve bottles in all. 
rell of bad stomach trouble, 
r Lows, Copper, Maine, 
s are for sale by Rand’s

ance of a competent surveyor.
Report * Trustees School Lands, 

Cornwallis, read and ordered fyied.
Report of H. P. Neily on re-survey 

of Outhit Road, (Post Road to Pleas
ant Street. Aylesford,) read and adopt-

***'• WWM*'
bbx&Li" -Mf*- 

p. m., on Wedue '

oilier harmful drugs, and miy be given 
, | as confidently to a baby as to an adult

Rev. G. P. Raymond, the third de- ] Fore ^ hy Dnlg 8tOPe.
legate, was not able to be present.

The Warden expressed pleasure 
with the words ol the speakers and 
assured the members of the Alliance,

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,At G
river?'

Cleo hid a smile at the prelunctory 
tone and manner, but she said gra
ciously that she would, and as they 
went through the meadows and came 
out in sight of the river she remarked 
that it was hard to believe it was the 
same stream that flowed through the 
city where she lived.

•It is narrow, dirty and sluggish 
there, she said, as diflereut from this 
broad, beautiful stream as—well, as 
the city is from the country.'

His stiffness relaxed a little. He 
loved the country and the river. 
When he reached the landing and 
was pushing off the rowboat, he said 
reluctantly.

eta, Punches, 
too high-

Wm. Regan,
«ABBESS MAKES,

the 8adid •air prices Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and 
losurgsce Agents.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. John’s Parish Church, ok 
—Services : Holy Communion every 

ty, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday*

yLjffSTS.'tStii rp NEMAN'S NURSERY
Eveneong, 7 30 p. m. Special service* ■ 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Sehcoi, 10 a m. ; Super- 

ndent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Kitty—D'ye r'aly love me, Dinny? 
Dennis--Do Oi love ye? Faith, 

Kitty, Oi'd do anything to live wid 
ye the rist av me loife aven if Oi 
knowed twould kill me this minute.

Hobtos - w. B, Row*»*, K C, T T n
Bahuv W- Roscoe, L,L. B. 

Kentville. M. S„ Nov. J, 1906.

fided in her.
•Ob! ’ she said, with a little gasp. 

•Weren't yon ever so happy in the 
thought of something tbat was com
ing that you just loved to put it off? 
Don’t tell Hugh, but I am going to 
finish it to-morrow.’

•And the last stitch’—
•Will be a love knot, • smiled Cleo.

ed.Banda 
at 11 Report Committee on Tenders, in re 

Rate Collectors, read, action deferred 
Report of W. H. Ryan, Commis

sioner. to make change in road cross
ing Parker Brook in Wood ville, read 
and proceedings confirmed.

Report of C. J. West, J. P., on Lu 
uatics, setting forth that John Rawd- 
ing is poor and unable to pay for the 
keep of his daughter in Mt. Hope 
Asylum, and that W. W. Parker will 
clothe his daughter and pay $30 a 
year toward expenses, read, and on 
motioo resolved that recommenda-

of whom a large number weie present, 
that Mr Cox bad been a most satisiac-Rcferring to the above, l beg to *ay 

' that my dul ie* a* Reviaor of the Federal 
igtetute# being ended, petron* of 
above firm will "t *11 time* be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. K. ROSCOE.

iveller in China desires a 
; palm of his hand is 
fine oil paint, and 1 : 
iken on thin paper. This 
ialîÿ signed, constitutes

lory Inspector.
The Report and Accounts of the 

Scott Act Inspector were then read by 
the clerk.

The total collection during the 
time covered

„ Mklletoe, Wreathing, 
1,0 Xbil ^* BeH*' E,C ’ E,c From The Antilles.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Benefit* u 
City Councilman at Kingston,Jamaica, 

by the report had Mr. W. O’Reilly Fogarty, who « n 
amounted to $135 : tbe expenditure member ot the Cit, Council a. Kingx- 
had been I270.47. leaving a delicti of l<>", daman», Woet Indka, .ntroaa f* 
$135-47' besides^tbc salary of $300, ol l»"'- ?” ,b^le, '
.be Inapector. Fine, and coals, not C°"Sl> bml „,,1 cfkct on ,

‘7 cough that was giving me trouble and I
collected, amounted to $1952.35. thilik , bran more qnickl,

Tbe adoption of the report was „„,hlu(d the remed,.
moved and seconded. -ph., itWx, beneficial and quick in re-

Conn. Covert took up the report lie,illg me there i. no doubt and it ia m, 
and discussed it lreely and forcibly. in,ention to obtain ane-hat bottle.' Foe 
In several cases Mr Cox bad reported mle ^ p)r[lg
the reason for the non-collection of 
tKe fine thus: “Giving no trouble.” It requires considerable discrimina 
These reasons Dr. Covert considered tion to decide where tbejline falls be- 
very unsatisfactory. What right had tween judicious outdoor exercise for 
Mr Cox to discriminate? Why did he coitg injurious exposure to cold 
not use tbe convicts all alike? When and hunger.

Rector.
All seats free. Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

tion., Lilly of th*Ro«,C»rntvi(ky

and other Cut Flowt
Foliage Plants for „ N

FUNERAL DL ^ Pfana and apdeificatfan* carefully pre-
and Bridal Bouquets mao 1 “P at psrud ; oatimato* if required.

short notice. I Apply «*»
EST Lettuce and Celery alw.'J8 on 

twnd. Telephone 32. ____

I
Blooming apd 

'Cfcfjetmns,
Few Will Escape.

The torturing aches of corns. Be 
prepared, the only painless cure is 
Putman’s Corn Extractor.

rs in use and absolutely guaran-

1 BUILDING PLANS.Robert W Storm, 1 
H Troyte-Bullock £

St. Fba 
Carroll, P 
Sunday of each month.

>rice of Peace.
0 itching and smarting, in 
lain skin dus vase*, ia almost ] 
ycd by applying Cliamlier ! 
Price, 26 cents. For Sale by

iNCia (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
. P.—Maas 11 a. ro. the fourth

Filty

teed.you care to row?’
-Rhe replied. I am not mneb

of an oarsman, and-well, I'm afraid The famine in China is so d.sas- tions be accepted.
I am too utoy-loefijoy it. I'd rather trous that millions are in distress, On motion of Coun. Parker, second-

fVtnciinatiAn you'd have all the bard work.’ and President Roosevelt has issued a ^ by Coun. Illsley. resolved, that
LUilMIUulIvli He began to acknowledge that bis proclamation calling for the people of Committee on Lunatics be required to

to VoUvflk Coalnmfatfaj mother was vright in her estimate of the United States to send relief. He iove8tigate all cases of lunatics

- -Tm ** Ému i ^ETrr:
-■

Orkhrus Lodor, No. 92, meet* every! Building MNerlei of Every Des- , 'There is a little stream that branch T f \ ••• A was refened to them at April Term.
Monday evening at 8o'clock, father hall eriptlo . ‘iuu.VS es off from this one that goes through I f 1/7/ / g (S They recommend tbat the petition be

tin Hama* Bbwfc. V rating bratlinm ul- rauurv «* = st John. N. B. Î311 uSS' a fine stretch of wood», hc remarks!. dismissed. Tbe new bridge is built
-..ywe . WATtox, Secretary 3 y’■ Roatoo ' Bêfion enmpltixion. I, ImlkMi uronii* ami ft's quite shallow, but I gttesa we can W 1 u^)n the old road and new road is

Bow kef Fertiliser Co.. make it.» fhg 1.0110 ll fi«efo„ not neceraary. Report
Bboînàedmeeaiioxwaticvau aad 86 omie But when they bad gon# some d»- ** adopted.
a?iu** nn-~“-‘~T nnw. pics- toooomlcal *4 tance up the little tributary hc foun4 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHm Letter from Halifax Board of Trade

à wrasrl «eecttr*. ev a bux oi it would be necessary to pole. He Thi. l. n.« rwsanri whv Aver*» re ,andin& of roails at Halifax by
SCOTIA FARM DA1RY LaX-etS Cherry PtoNd

There wag a splash and a lit- coughing. But it docs more Report on Lunatics in Horton, by 
—it controls the Inflammation, Ainsley Bishop, J. P., read and adopt-
quicts the fever, eoofhcs, heals,
Ask your doctor about this.

Th* beet Mad oL teettraoaW- 
•'Seld lor over/etoty V—ra."

0E<> A. PEAT.
Woifvilfa'hs Tabernacle,— Rev. A. Cohoon. 

D. D„ Superintendent. Servie» 
day, Sunday-nchool at 2.30 p. 
service at 7.30 u. m. Prayer meeting 
WedneBtlay evening at 8 o'clock.

'No,

F. W. WOODMAN,ade of thin paper are used 
: soldiers. When needed ] 
* kettle is fitted with wa 
h water is poured over it. 
:an be used eight or the 
the Cost oT it is about 2

MASONIC.________________

Sr, Gkokok* Ix.DtiK, A F. & A M.„ 
ieet* at their Hall on the second Friday
........................ 7.30 o'clock.

T. L. Harvey. Secretary.

(i

ODDFELLOWS.
'_7L *5 T?ih»iraû taqti

; your mirror does not re
pots on your lace. • > Girlhood and Scott* J Emtsfafoti are 

linked together.

The girl who takes Scott J Emul- 
jion has plenty of rich, red blood; she Us 
(dump, active and energetic.

The reason ia that at a period whena girTa 
digestion U weak, Scott's Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It U a food that builds and keeps up a - 
girl’s strength.

iiTEMPERANCE. wolfville.
I >8. of T. muetd 

in their Hall at
WoumLLK Division 

every Monday eiening 
7 30 o'clock.mberlains « •

• •
< •rossarass

\ J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor • •Court Blonndon, I. O. F, 1,1
remperance Hall on the third Wedpe*- 
iay of each month at 7 30 p. m. tie cry of amused dismay* (juickly

DLl sent * 
tk$e boat

I WolMl'.e Real Estate
Agency.

supplied early every >erwmfl wishing to buy or eell apply to 
J, W. SELFRIDGE,

Man ger.

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM. ed.turning, he saw thst he 

goodly supply of water int 
and that Cleo was shaking out her 
saturated dies» skirt.

•Ob, he cried, I fargPt fill about 
your being in that boat. I'-»

Sh» gave a wicked little laugh- 
•I ought to fesl c0ft$tfroented, 

Lacey, since you were aver»» fa 
society this sfternoon. '

A warm wave of color flushed

! Labor Bureau.
ening, Grading, Sproving, 

ing, Mason-work, and odd jube 
kind* wanted.

Address letter or postal,
P O. Box 302, Town.

Report on Lunatics in Cornwallis, 
by Joshua Chase, J. P., read. In one 
case reported upon, where lunatics ” 
had property and it was found neces- 
eary to appoint a guardian, the legal 
expenses threatened to swallow up a 

* shaft » if not all, ot the property 
Çouu. Parker aaid that a similar case 
.-that of 8ii»on Late— was likely to 
srfae In Ward iy Several Cooncil- 
lors expressed ths hope that the lcg-

Minflrd's Linimeet Cures Dandr'ift.

fresh toes ■
morning by our teams.of all IGard

Leave otdora at Mrs. Hutchinson’*, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No IS 
a. Pott Williams. 22

V

* AyeFsBIT
Minard'a Liniment lot aale every-

Wolfvilla, April «7.
igh Remedy 36

guou
Children’s Favorite 

hs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

îâawswU'Mïse

To Cure a Cold in One Day Cure* Grip 1
In Two Day».

en every 
box. 25c.

ALL DltUOOiaTSi BOO. AND SI.OO.

•I overheard your mother’s orders 
to you,' she cc0tm$ed..60 <4

'

m
sm
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The A

chest protectors] 8T0CK:]™ii WOLFVILLB. «
Municipal Council.

Continued (torn fir* page 
Bill of D. C. Croeby, Esq., with re 

port of convictions, read:
Fines collected.
Costs paid,

The Acadian. JANUARY
..CLEARANCE SALE..

Local H
WOLFVILLB, N. B„ ]A>' 18, *W- Fourteen degi 

Wednesday nigh 
Conti oitatiou 

chants’—next w< 
The Browning 

Mrs. Starr on M* 
Girl Wanted 1 

work. Wages $• 
ply to Box 150, 

The Choral Cl 
ing at 7.30 o’clo* 

e .are requested to 
;Rev. Cbas. £ 

last Sunday inS 
presented two e:

To Let—Stoi 
ery or other lig! 
sion March 1st,

$2700 
34 45Board of Trade Meeting.

The animal meeting of the WolL 
ville Board of Trade wan held on 
'"uesday eveuiug, and was well at 

,ded. Interest in this organization 
ms to be an the increase, and this

are a form of life insurancefor those 
tocold&or lung troubles. They 

are equally valuable for those who 
are exposed to all sorts of weather.

Amount "cla med, $ 7-45 
On motion of Coun. illsley the bill 

eferred back to Mr. Croeby
DRESS GOODS, REMNANTS, SILKS, FLAN

NEL WAISTINGS, ETC.
proneDuring January we offer SPECIAL 

BARGAINS on all lines of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes,Trunks, | 
Buffalo Robes, Fur Coats. Horse Blank- 

...ets and Skates...

-1Iitemized; it was claimed that expen 
ses of prosecutions under Summary 
Convictions Act were not chargeableell.

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.tier the reading of the minutes of 
BSt meeting President Chambers 
bis annual rq>ort. This was a 
comprehensive and interesting 

.w of the work of the past year 
was well received. The address

,1 appear in full in our next issue, 
ad should be carefully perused by all 

our citizens.
The report ol the secretary treas- 

was then presented, showing the 
finances of the Board to be in a 
healthy state, and that the books of 
the Board had bien carefully and cor
rectly kept.

The election of officers for the en
suing year resulted as follows:

President—J. E. Hales.
Vice-president—R. E. Harris
Sec.-Treas.-W M. Black.
Auditors—GrW. Monro. R.Creigh-

W
to the County.

Mr. L. O. Neily, Overseer of Poor
tor Aylesford. was heard in reference 
to the case of a pauper in that town
ship. The father of the young man 
resides in Annapolis County aud is 
worth several thousand dollars. He 
refuse# to support his son 
sponsible tor bis maintenance.

discussion it was resolved that 
the Council take no action, it being 
considered that any suit should be 
initiated by the Poor District of

showing a complete line of the most desirable 
Protectore, including the best

We are

As we must get our stock reduced before stock-taking, Fdfes 
1 st. This is your month to save money.

our 1110
FURS! 20 per cent. Discount off all FURS t

Carpet Ends, suitable for mats.
Odd Lace Curtains.
Special values in White Cottons, 

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Embroi
deries, &c.

rfeavy Underwear for Men and 
Boys, at reduced prices.

Skirts, Waists, Silk Blouses, &c., 
and all lines of Ladies’ Ready-to- 
wear Goods, marked down.

Trimmed Hats-about 20 trimmed 
hats will be sold at half price.

CHAMOIS VESTS
money than 
and favored

Our aim is to give you MORE VALUE for yo 
aDy other dealer. You have recognized this fact 
us most liberally by your patronage.

for ladies and gentlemen.

After Prices range from 36o. to $3.00.

n ITCH ELL’S A
. . Shoe Store. |

The hour for 1 
reheaisal bas 
o'clock Saturdi 
Emery’s residei

Wolfville, I RAND’S DRIIC STORE. 1N.S.Ayleeford.
Petition of E. L. Collins was read 

setting forth that for twenty years he 
has had free right ol way to a dyke 
lot through lands otJ.J. Elderkin 
(now deceased); that Mr. Elderkin’* 

forbids him the uae o! 
said right of way, and asking that 
Council lake action to secure him the 

access to his property.

, wiMirax
deuce 3rd doVALLEY PLANING MILLS.
church on the rexecutor now

We are always looking for new ; 
lines to supply your wants. )

Members of 
live Club are 
meeting to be b 
rooms of the Wi 

For sale or tc 
gan. Apply tc 
street. eaTMi 
piano at suilab 
tice.

WE make and handle all kinds of

building material and finish,
DOORS. MOULDINGS,
WINDOWS....................

Council-R- W. Duncan, W. T.

Stephens, ££ IZZSZ Fold! ,
tJh.IkT"ere tendered the ChUPOh, StOPS Slid OfflOS Fitting.,

Sidin" i
during the past year. Tferni r*. Catalogue and price» on application. "Oi .

A. W. ALLEN â SON, MIDDLETON, N. S.

J0ÜÏ2Z — rin" Port was approved J. Neiiy 
the matter in charge, and sUted what *PP“'»1 presented petition
steps had been taken. A survey had Dieric. No.
been held by a government engineer, I booth for
whoa, repo,, wonid be soon made to ».J«lin„s^e elbiished a. 
the government.

A somewhat animated discussion 
followed in which a number of mem 
bers tdolt part, after which the follow 
ing w<re appointed a committee to 
further the interests cf the project.
F. J. Porter, I .B. Oakes, J. F. Her- 
bin. W. T. Ford, and R. E. Harris.

Mr Black suggested the need ol a 
men's club bciug formed in the 
under the direction of the Board

HASHES,
GLAZED.4 Our Variety in New Lines ol »

! j Tablets, Note Papers ; 
and Papeteries ' An extra rel 

Club will take 
ning, at 7.3d. 
music and a I

The Woman' 
Church, Wind* 
Amor, wife of 
handsome fur j

The annual t 
•congregation o 
.which was to h 
nesday evenin} 
Wednesday e 

Miss Joy La 
citai will be gi 
evening, Jan. : 
Seminary. A 
requested to aj 
Emery, since

Tomorrow, 
fore nominatio 
for qualifying 
elect!

.for 1906 ahouli 
Monday las 

Rev. L. D. Mi 
•cd at tbe Par 
Wright and t 
invited to p. 
stand a very c

Thp Acad 
Mr J. Willis 
a student a 
School, a cop 
ber of tbe I 
Margesou rep 
of editors of 
well conduct* 
lege journal.

Tbe news o 
Watson, late 
corded in our 
with deep reg 
in the ueighb 
had resided 1< 
her son Mr B 
large circle a 
ances. Aboil 
a prolonged ' 
who is man»

enjoyed 

was ol Bermi

a'lady of mo 

lovable dispt 
. favorite, and

It with Linen Finish, will please you. 
We entry a Full Line of STAPLES.

POST-CAROS ARE NOT DEADI
”iEcrz.iHalifax Road Act was deferred oned by Conn. Woodbury, that ap 

April Term. \ pointment of a solicitor be deferred to
The appointment ot Town Officers Api^l term.

then taken up; Auditors. Stand- The amendment being put. there

and their clerks, etc., being reap The amendment was declared lost, 
pointed. Mr. D. C. Crosby was named motion was ptit, the Council a- 
Cierk of License in place of the late gain divided six to six. and the mo

tion wits also lost.
i Council adjourned to the fourth 
Tuesday of April, 1907.

M

A JFlo. M. Harris
$ WOLFVILLB BOOK-STORE.
^€€«€€€€C€CC€t«€t

A
AKingston.

On motion the prayer of petition 
was granted.

Coun. Paiker moved that two poll 
ing booths be established in Ward 1 j
one at Cambridge. Dist. 25, and one at Mr. A. F. Chipman.
Berwick. Dist. 26. instead of but one Assessors were 
at Watervilte, as at present. Ward 1, C. R. Dickie. P red Wes .

The motion canied. whereupon •• 2. J. C.Healy, Levi . ar. The „n0uai meeting of the Kings 
Coun. Kinsman moved the establish •• 3. %acb. West. Joseph Burgess. ^ Board of Trade will be held
ment of two booths in Ward 3; the [ -• 4, J.M Lamont. Wilson Pearson. all|ie Court House, Kentville. to day,
representatives of Ward 1 began to ■■ 5. R. B. Illsley, A. R. Jordan,
urge the claims of their constituents 6, Fred Kinsman. J. Johnson,
to increased conveniences for polling (In Cornwallis) J. Harrington,
their voles at municipal elections, and •• 7. Robt. Schofill. A. Davison. |
the Council promptly deferred further - 8, Avery Bowser. J. D. Martin,
action in this line to April Term. - 9. W. C. Trenholm, Waite.

A leport of Supervisors of Public I Hutchinson.
Grounds in Hoi ton re road in Alton— | •< 10. S. A. Bowlby. Mel. Patterron.
from Chester Road np Ward Moun- •• n,C. Gaul. Elton Saunders,
tain-was read, Mr. George Ward j •• 12. Joseph I*ee, J. Patterson,
was heard in reference to the matter, j 13 R. H. Banks. S. W. Webster.
Coun Patterson said the road was ■• 14.Martin Dcimellan. F. Basil,
where it had always been; and the AlfTSBJISSSJlBBSPJLSSL adopted' . f Council met at, p.m. All present

The Report oi the Board of Revision eXcept Coun. Reid. |
and Appeal confirming assessment as The usual resolution permitting the 
made by assessors, was read and treasurer to borrow a sum not to ex-, 

ceed $5000. it necessary, was passed. ;
A resolution setting forth that the ,

Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.Wolfville, January 16th, 148)6.

Xmas Bargains Again.named as follows:

Before Stock-taking We êarryJieavy stocks 
all of which are bought as, 
low as cash can buy them,

.

i and we are here to meet 
any prices offered in the 
county. Remember we don’t 
propose fob e undersold by any
one. Bring along your 
cash and prove our state
ments.

Com Meal 

Feeds of all kinds j 
5 Roses 

Buffalo

you eg
tow*. fPP 1
of Trade, and a committee, composed 

M. Black, R. E. Harris and

We wish to reduce our stock of

of W.
R. W. Starr was appointed to 
eider the matter and report at next 
meeting of the Board. JSL dinner ware, Ontario Flours 

Groceries all kinds
1 for 1906Intercollegiate Hockey.

and wish to call your attention to some of the values we offer.

For $6.60 m offer you a China of different 
volte)ns in complete 97 piece Sets with B and B Plates, 3 
Meat Flatlets, &c. >0 useless pieces, all nicely finished and^

:! in.rotors.
Sets jor $7 98 in white and gold-lined. Any piece 

supplied ij broken.
Foi $8.75 a fine Englhfirhalt ° China Set. enameled 

and Gold edge with Rosebud pattern.
For $9.a 7 sets of the High Grade ware such as usual

ly cost you about one-third more. Ij you wish anything in 
Dinner H ’are it will pay you to see these lines.

Next Thursday, (Jan. 24th) tbe Mt. 
Allison hockey team comes to Wolf
ville to Cross sticks with the Acadia 

This is the second game of tbe

Glass and Crockerys9v>
COD LIVER OIL
1*7*55» rm.

the contentât# 
PUTTMER'S EMULSION 
is pure COD LIVER 
OIL The balance Is

1 Bsnsri
stresses; !S855TMSU
control ol the Council, and propose Ij fo mafte palCtOble 
th,t the legislature he ashed to enact l HALT e«IIt
such legislation as will give Council ‘ 
contrôle of Registry Office and the 
appointment ol Registrar, 
and lost, four Councillors voting in

Also
boys.
Intercollegiate series and will be the 
big game of the season for Wolfville.
Mt. Allison Is reported to hâve a 
strong team aud they arc practising 
hard in preparation for the coming 
game. Acadia in turn has the best

she has bad for years, and will adopted.
The matter of joining 

Nova Scotian Municipalities was then 
_ , taken up; Councillors Parker and

was formed over e year ago. The ' Griffin reported concerning their at 
Gewsou Woollen Mills, of Amherst, tendance at the meeting held in Hah 
offered a handsome trophy, which was fax iq August, 
to be competed for each year by the was organized, and respectively moved 

Last season four ! a„d seconded that this Municipality 
Mt. become a member; paying the lee of

A full line of

Fresh MeatsHolt
Turkeys

be in good condition to meet her old 
rival next Thursday.

The Intercollegiate Hockey League

the Union of
Chickens, etc

R. E. HARRIS & SON.W. E. PORTER.at which this Union WoHville. Dec. 5, 1906.

kentville.
Maritime Colleges, 
colleges composed the league 
Allison, U. N. B.. St. Francis Xavier 
and Dalhousie. and the trophy was 
won by St. F. X.

This year Acadia entered the Lea
gue and U. N. B. dropped out. The 
executive committee, composed of one 

each of the colleges

Li and see tbe special values that we 
ere offering in

was movedten dollars.
Coun. Morse reported in regard to 

bis attendance at the meeting of the 
Canadian Municipal Reform Associa
tion, out of which the Union grew.

Coun. Covert considered the Union 
an addition of unnecessary machiner-. 
The representatives of the County in 
the Legislature are responsible for the

J. F. Her bin,
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

TOWN NOTICE ! Sleighs, Robes,of Finance Committee 
read: It recommended that the

The report
Ratepayers will please take notice 

that to qualify for voting at the com 
ing town elections, ail rates and taxe> 
due the Town must be paid ten days 
before Nomination Day. This includ 

ntage Tax, of which 
t is due for the year 1906 

These overdue taxes should all be paid 
on or before Saturday. Jan. 19th. 1907.

accounts of Scott Act Inspecter be ac
cepted subject to full itemization, cor
rection of mistakes, and approval.

and all kinds of
lew d. 
*bor

member irorn
planning to enter the league, met pt 
Truro during tbe Christmas holidays 
and drew up tbe schedule of games, protection of the interests of the Mu- 
The colleges were divided into two nicipalities.

SLEIGH BELLS.
Ia 1.3Adopted.

On motion ol Coun. Campbell Ira L. 
Cox was reappointed Scott Act In
spector at salary of $300.

Tbe Finance Committee iurther re
ported a presentment of $18.009 31. 
Deducting $20.-9.31, estimated re- 

from Wolfville and Kentville

amount It will certainly pay you 
as they must be sold dur
ing the month of January.

l' *of He

divisions, Mt. Allison and Acadia ini The motion carried.
Rtfi^and Dalhousie and St. F. X. in a motion also passed instructing 
the other The two colleges in a di- tbe Clerk to subscribe lor one copy ol 
vision play two matches, thus having -rhe Canadian Municipal Journal for 
each one home game and one trip. In his office, 
case each team wins a game, that Council adjourned, 
team haying the greatest number of Second Day.
goals to its credit will be considered Council met at 10 a. m.. on Widnes- 
the winner. The winners of each di- day, January 9th. All present except 
vision then play off for tbe lntercolle- Coun. Reid.
giate Championship. This league Oo motjon 'f. W. Kneelaod] | 
will, no JouEt. do a lot lor inteicolle. permission to erect poles

•>”* "w-y "•» whit. Rock r.fr
ly contested, as the teams will prob- the purpose of transmitting electric 
ably be pretty evenly matched light and power to the towns of the

Valley. Such poles to be erected un
der the supervision of the Council, 
and the future operation of the enter
prise to be subject to the control ol

It was resolved that, tbe municipal tjjig year. 
assessment for school purposes be Resolved that the new road around 
thirty-five cents per bead of the popu- Lockhart Hill be added to Dist. 8, 
lation. as last year Ward 6.

The report of Committee on Public It wa8 
Property in reference,to jail waa tak- jaooo for old Court house aud lot be 
en up, and it was resolved that a com- accepied,
mittee be appointed to prepare plans, A resolution that the action or Coun- 
specifications, etc., for a new jail, se- cj, at January Teim. 1906. placing pro- 
lect suitable sites, and report at April poged bridge over river betweeu Wolf- 
Term. ville and Town Plot undpr Bridge

Councillors Morse, Anderson and Acl and in guaranteeing the Provin- 
Woodbury were named as the com- ci8j Government against ady dema
in ittec. ges that may be clai med by Fred

Moved by Coun. Hamilton, second clark arising fiom the construction 
find them just tbe thing to keep chi I cd by Coun. Griffin, that po telephone Df bridge at Canning, be recinded, 
?ren||Wmid'friM'S.ÏÏ‘« you «n poks .ball hery.lter be erected with- „a, declared out ..fo.deti,
-L ,|U? by mail at 'jc aybox by in the bound, of the public toads or A .y^iution wa* passed that repre- 
writing i’he Dr. Williams Medicine streets in this Municipality. Lost. eutatives ol county in local legisla 
Co., Brockvillc. Ont. The Warden spoke in reference to ture be âsked to use their influence

the matter of regulation of travel by tQ prevcnt the cost ol erection of 
motor car or automobile, and intro bridge first referted to being a charge 
duced Mayor Black, of Wolfville, who upon the road and bridge grant of 
addressed the Council upon that sub- the county 

of ject, urging the adoption ol a provin Moved by Coun. Kinsman, second- 
' cial law based on that in operation in e4 by Coun. pe,ker. that W. P. Shaff- 

New Brunswick. M '
Ou motion ol Coun. Parker 

by Coun Hamilton, it was

-Watoh Repairing-
Personal 'attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work. Port William»,

A. E. COLDWELL.
Town Clerk.

Wolfville, Juiv 8th, 1907,
ILLSLEY & HARVEY, The Wolf' 

■teim to Lum 
iplav ib* Sr 
<the Nova 
Rue. Owinj 
they did not 
until 8.30 in 
naturally no 
playing, 
one of the b 
the result of 
favor is not 
was made u-

on jo'nt .service account, and $2000 on 
account of surplus in treasury and un
paid orders, the assessment asked for 
this year would be $14,000.

The report was adopted.
A bill ol W. K. Rathbone. $2.00, 

was ordered paid.
A bill of Dr. E. P. Bowles for at

tendance upon a case of diphtheria 
was received, and, after earnest dis
cussion waa referred to the Finance 
Committee and a resolution was pass
ed that, il the bill be approved by 
that committee, it be paid and the a- 
mouot added to the presentment for

Town of Wolfville. N. S.,
Office of Town Clerk and 

Tkkasvkhr.
iven that the As- 

Town of Wolf-
- JOHN A. ROCKWELL,t ;

Notice is hereby gij 
sessment Roll lor the^H 
ville, upon which the rates will be 
levied in and for the said town for the 
year 1907, has been filed iu the office 
of tbs undersigned, the town clerk, 
and the said roll is open to the in
spection of the ratepayers of tbe

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in eaid roll, who 
shall think bimsell 01 themselves net 
entitled to be assessed, or who shall 
think that be or they are overcharge*, 
id said roll, may on or before tbe 
tenth day of February, next, give no- 
' ice in writing to the undersigned, 
the town clerk, that he or the com
pany, association or corporation, ol 
which be is secretary, manager 
cashier, or agent, appeals from 
assessment, aud in such notice state 
particularly the grounds oi Ins or 
heir objection to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any

S'SaiSSiWALL PAPERS
S" L75&TOÎ Arriymg Drily. Th. -W* «W» M j»--* -W

said tenth day of Februar 
tice in writing to the usd 
tbe town clerk, that he appeal 
against tbe assessment of the sai 
person, firm, company, association or 
incorporation and shall in such no
tice state particularly the grounds el 
his objection.

A. E. COLDWELL.
Town f'lerV

-Expert Optical Work - i
Fitting ând Repairing- charge 

for examination.

Successor to

B. W. GLBV"EI-,A_I>ri3

Pure Milk and Cream.,
Advice To Mothers. . f

-

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed., 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

At you have a baby or young cbil
dre» in tbe borne always keep a box 
oi Baby's Own Tablets on band 
Don't wait until the little one is sick, 
for sometimes an hour's delay may 

This medicine cures

N. S.
Council. The trophy 

handsome c 
sented by 
Rinks: y$i 
Wolfville

_Others may wish you a Prosperous Mew Year, 
fie make you a Prosperous Mew teat.
Dollars'Saved are as good as dollars earned. 
fire have earned a reputation for low prices, 
Mod will keep it up for 1907 10 2000.

prove fatal, 
stomach troubles, constipation, di
arrhoea, simple fevers and makes 
teething painless. If children arc 
sick Baby 's Own Tablets make them 
well; and better still an occasional 
dose will keep them well. Tbe Tab
lets are good lor children of all ages 
and are guaranteed to contain no opi
ate or harmful drug. Mrs. Joseph 
Ross, Hawthorne, Out., says: — ‘I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets and

resolved that tbe ofler of SHIP YOUR 
APPLES TO 

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON
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SPRING STOCK OF
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,
y, give m

eadquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
olors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, Sc.

„, *u»k.
Drop in aud see for yourselves.

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. 0. BISHOP, *- Manager.
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wm Clerk CORD WOOD. D. B. SHAW.
FOR SERVICE. •ribur has for s dc at the Mis 

• er property, Gaspcreau Mnimiam. 40 or 
60 cords l.tn quality old growth cm 4 
wood. Any person f anting samv will do

early JBuycr of
Hyde*, Leif,kina, ilietfri,,,». Tffitow 
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SKATERS!WANTED.The Acadian. RUSHING ALONG STOCK
TAKING TO PREPARE FOR AWOLFVILLE, N. S.. JAN. iS, 1907

We have Begun
Buy your Skates atOne Hundred Carcasses of

Local Happening».

L. W. Sleep’s,PORK GRAND CLEARANCE
------- AND-------

DISCOUNT SALE!

Fourteen degrees below zero on 
Wednesday night !

Contintlatiou of ‘Wolfville Her 
chants’-next week.

The Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. Starr on Monday evening next.

Girl Wanted to de general house 
work. Wages $6 00 per month Ap
ply to Box 150, Wolfville.

The Choral Club metis this even
ing at 7.30 o’clock. All the members 
.are requested to be present.

Rev. Cbas. DeW. White officiated 
last Sunday in St. John’s church, and 
presented two excellent sermons.

weighing from «5 to 175 pounds, 
for which the highest market price 
will be paid. I

Where you will find the largest 
variety and beat value in towu.

Our leading line is the CYCLE, 
made by the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Co. By far the best skate made 
iu Canada.

We also handle Boker’s and the 
Starr Mfg. Co.

a Shoe Sale that is bound to in
terest every cash buyer. We 
propose to make this the great
est sale ever known in Wolfville.

We are beginning this week 
with about 200 pairs women’s 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, worth 
from $1.75 to $4 50. Sale price

T. L. Harvey.
We find Remnants and Odds and Ends oi goods 
in all departments which we are offering at half 

price to close out.

20 pieces Fancy Flannelettes, worth 12 and 15c,

10 pieces Plain and Striped Flannellettes, 7 and 8c. Now So.

Dress Poods at MARKED DOWN PRICES.

Furs in Stoles, Ruffs, Collars, & Muffs, 1-4 price off. 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Suits, good value at regular 

prices. Now 20 per cent. off.

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, 50;and 60c. Now 35c each. 
Men’s Vnshrinkable Underwear $1. Now 75c. each.

WOLFVILLE.

Wolfville Hardware 
and Stove Store.

Personal Mention.
(Contributions to this department 

Hr received.1

The Messrs. Gow. of Grand Pre, 
have returned home Irorn Halifax.To Let—Store, suitable for Millin

ery or other light business. Posses
sion March 1st, iy>7 Apply

L. W. Sleep.

Now lOo.
Mr R. Earl Burgess is expected 

home in a few days from New York.
Mr. E. S. Crawley, Town Recorder. ; 

is rapidly recovering from his recent 
attack of quinsy.

Mr. Geoge A. Prat left on Wednes
day, to spend a week
hves at Bridgetown. %

Mr. J. H. Tabor left on Tuesday 
morning for Boston, ip the interest of 
his firm, the White Candy Co.

Miss Gertrude Townshend, of Hali
fax, who has been visiting in town, 
returned to Halifax on Monday.

Mrs. (Dr) Freeman and daughter 
Dorothy, arrived yesterday, to spend 
two or three weeks at the home of her 
parents, Rev. D. W. and Mrs. Crand
all, Westwood avenue.

Mr. T. L. Harvey has been spend
ing a lew days hi the western part of 
the county, in the interests of the 
Wolfville Milling Co. He reports the 
sales ot the celebrated meal made by 
this company as 00 the increase.

H. H. Currie, B. A., (Acadia) has 
joined the staff of The News as city 
editor. Mr Currie has been on the 
staff of Winnipeg dailies for some 
years and regarded there as oue of 
the best newspaper men in that city. 
—The Southern Alberta News.

Mr. Currie was at one time a mem
ber ol the staff ol The Acadian, and 
we congratulate him in the success 
he is achieving iu the west.

On Friday evening the students oi 
Ouyeboro Academy called upon their 
Principal, Mr. W. W. Herd man, and 
presented him with a complimentary 
address and a handsome sterling sil
ver writing set. Mr. Headman re
plied verb»lly, thanking the students 
for their kindness and good will. The 
attendance at the Guvsboro Academy 
this year is the largest on record, 
many students coming from points 
outside the towu. Mr. Herdman is a 
Pictou boy, a splendid teacher, and 
we are pleased to learn he is so well

<91
The hour for the K«nder Symphony 

rehearsal has been changed to 10 
o’clock Saturday morning, at Mrs- 
Emery’s residence.

ggjg

visiting rela

3«1 door above Methodic I?
Ichurch on the right.

Members of the Liberal-Conserva 
tive Club are requested to'attend ? 
meeting to be held this evening in the 
rooms of the Wolfville Board of Trade.

For sale or to rent— a Cabinet Or
gan. Apply to Mrs. Carrie, Prospect 
street. iflrMrs. Currie will rent her 
piano at suitable hours for daily prac
tice.

Cats Up.8
Catsup and all other relishes and 

condiments ol thé highest class you 
will find in 
quenlly, so you can always rely on 
them being new and fresb. 
stock of fine groceries is complete, 
and you will find in it what you want 
when you want it, with prompt and 
careful service.

stock. We buy tre-

These are not old shop-worn 
goods but new up-to-date mod
ern lasts and our only reason tor 
selling at above prices is that 
they are remnants of lines. This 
is your chance to save.

J. E. HALES & CO.An extra rehearsal of the Choral 
Club will take place this, Friday eve
ning, at 7.36. There will be more new 
music and a lull attendance is ex-

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Christ 
Church, Windsor, have presented Mrs 
Amor, wile of Rev. L. Amor, with a 
handsome fur jacket and a set ot table

The annual business meeting of tbe 
•congregation of St. Andrew’s church, 
which was to have been held on Wed
nesday evening, was adjourned until 
Wednesday evening of next week.

C. W. Strong, Wolfville.

NEW
LIVERY STABLES

C. H. BORDEN, IN WOLFVILLE.

The subscribers having bought out the 
Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
begun business on the premises formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at short notice. 
Skilled drivers to all points of interest.

WOLFVILLE. The Flour of The FamilyMiss Joy Lawrence’s pianoforte re 
citai will be given next week, Friday 
evening, Jan. 25th. in tbe ball of the 
Seminary. All desiring tickets are 
requested to apply at once to Director 
Eroety, since tbe number is limited.

To-morrow, tbe 19th, ten days be
fore nomination, will be tbe last day 
tor qualifying for tbe coming town 
election. On that day all overdue 
taxes for 1906 and the frontage tax 

Tor 1906 should be paid. See notice.
Monday last being the birth-day of 

•Rpv. L. D. Morse was duly celebrat
ed at tbe Parsonage. Rev. and Mrs 
Wright and Rev. and Mrs Moors were 
invited to participate. We under
stand a very enjoyable time was had.

Thp Acadian hae received from 
Mr J. Willis Margeson, of Berwick, 
a student at the Dalhousie Law 
School, a copy of the December num
ber of tbe Dalhousie Oaxette. _Mr. 
Margeson represents Law on tbe staff 
of editors of the Gazette, which is a 
well conducted and interesting col
lege journal.

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly, 
ear We «illicit the 

which shall always rece 
teiition. Telephone 75.

LABOLT A SCHOFIELD.
Wolfville, April 19, 19(6.- 33

Vol unfailing success in baking — for 
health—for economy—for every day satisfaction 
—“BEAVER" FLOUR la the pride of the 
pantry. It is a blend of SriSMStS! -egrn-' 
bines the food properties of one, with the bread- 

making qualities of the other. It Is the only Bqur 
blended especially for home baking. This blending 
of fwo kinds of wheat Into one flour, enabksjjhe 
housewife to get the best results. With |

District S. S. Convention.Wolfville Fire Co.
The annuel meeting of the Wolf- public patronage^ 

eive our best at-
The annual Convention ot the East 

ville Fire and Protection Co. was held jjorton District ol the Kings County 
at the rooms of tbe company 00 Mon-, Sunday-school Association will be 
day evening. There was a good at- ^ t|,e Methodist church, Grand
tendance of members. Interesting re- ; pre on Monday, January list. There 
ports were presented by the different w|,, ^ lwo sessions, in the afternoon 
officers and committees. During )be evening. The following will be 
year there were ten meetings ot the t^e program : 
company with an average attendance j aftbrnion session.
of thirteen members. Eight members 3-00 Devotional service. Appoint- 

ad in it ted during the year and : ment ol nominating committee, 
names were struck off tbe roll, 4-«3 Row»* T.U*. DAW»:-

Six aU,m, were given during the year ! »*"' Smart Murrhead. 
and one false alarm, and In every case j „c^',cp0r^"*yV1,p<ermtendenls. (h) 
the firemen responded promptly and ; nepQrts of departmental auperinten 
did effective work. Officers for the j dents (c) Report of secretary tr 
ensuing year were elected as follows : 1er (d) Miscellaneous business, g

3 45. Teacher Training : (a) Out- 
' line of Provincial Course. Stuart 
! Muirbead. (b) Practical Value of 
1 Teacher Training Rev. Mr. Weddall
(c) How can the District Association 
Assist in the Extension of the Work 
Capt. Tingley.

4 30. 15 minutes discussion.
4 43. Next Sunday’s lesson taught

to an intermediate class Stuart
Muirbead.

Hutchinson’s
WOLFVILLE EXPRESSBeaver Flour 1Westville Free Lance.

Mr. Herdman is well known 
Wolfville. having been a member 
the teaching staff of Acadia V 
School, Hortooville, last year.

purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

MrW.J.Balcom
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Sleighing Parties 
and Private Turnouts

Has

for all your baking, the bread and biscuits will 
always be white and light—tbe cake and pastry will 
always be delicious and inviting.

“ Beaver" Flour is always the same—always the 
best flour that money can buy. And the best cost» 
no more than the next best.

Your

:

I

Chief-S. L. Gill more.
Vice Chief—J. E. Hales.
Sec.-Treas.—William Regan.
Capt. No. 1 Reel-A. M. Wheaton.

• No. 2 Reel—W. J Regan.
•• No. 1 Reel—W. C. B Harris. 
•• No. 4 Reel—James Christie. 

Ladder Truck—W

Gaspereau.
A BOLL CALL—AN ORDINATION SSI 

VICE AND MEETING OF KINGS CO. 

EAPTJST CONFERENCE.
grocer will get it for you if you specify 

“ BEAVER ” FLOUR whenever you ordetf

At Your Grocers'

/

New Horses. New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Terras obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call

heldInteresting services were 
Gaspereau on Monday and 
of the present
the roll-call ot the church t 
at 2.30 p. m. The set vice began w 
an address by Rev. F. H. Beals, 
Canard. He spoke of David m 
generation, and deduced a few st 
ing lessons, showing that ev 
should find and fill his appointer 
place in his generation; that he shouli 
know his mission to the world abou 

that lie should be correctly 
lo the former generation, and 

which follows his own; and tl 
he must rpmember the brevity of! 
period in which he fias to serve, 
was a masterly effort.

The calling of the roll of numbers 
by Mr. Kenneth Hunter, church clerk, 
loi lowed. Responses in writing 
giver. from a number of absentees, 
with occasionally a bgnlt note for thp 
benefit of the ch

. R. Fra
week. The first w

Z*r.
• • Salvage Çorps-C. M.Vaughn 

Executive — J. F. Herbip, C. M- 
Vaughn, J. fi- Hales.

Finance Committee—T. L- Harvey,
M- W. Pick, Ç. S. Fitch.

Investigating Committee-^Captains 
of Nos, i and a Reels and W R 
Fr»W-

The news ol the death of Mrs Alice 
Watson, late of Horton Landing, re
corded in our last ieeue, was received 
with deep regret by her many friends 
in tbe neighborhood of this town. She 
had resided for a number of years with 
her son Mr Ralph Watson, and bad a 
large circle of "friends and acquaint 
antes. About a year ago she went for 
a prolonged visit to her second son, 
who is manager of a large sugar plan
tation near Demcrara. B. W. !.. and 
until a lew days before her death, had 
enjoyed excellent health. Mrs. Wat 
son was born in Gaspc, P. Q., and 
was ol Bermudan parentage and des 
cent, and was a sister of tbe late Capt. 
Tuzo, of Horton Landing. She was 
a lady ol most estimable character and 
lovable disposition and a very general 

. favorite, and will be sorely missed.
The Wolfville Hockey Club sent a 

le^in to Lunenburg on Wednesday to 
,plav i!*e ®rsl Kame of the series of 
4he Nova ^cotia Western Hocky Lea
gue Owing to the train being late 
they did not lead" lh«" destination 
until 6.30 in the evening and were 
naturally not in the best condition lor 
Dlavine. The Lunenburg team is

f|T-
‘.srJsr

Milled in a 
model mill 
for model 
Canadian 
Houiewiivs

T. E. HUTCHINSON,BYBNINI} SESSION. 
7 30. Devotional service. 
8.00. Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.
Report of nominating com- 
Èlectioi) ol officers.

8.30. The organization of the Sun 
day-school. Stuart Muirbead. Ql

•o*

Capa

Trade Marks 
“ Copyrights Ac.

aMILVCruelty to Animal^ him;
lated DM9 >5. Sunday *94ool problems in 

^|oqr District, and how to raeei them. 
Wolivilteo# Wednesday about H * ni. J. I) Chambers. Discqssion^A^ 
I saw in the West and of the town journment ■

shivering horses trying ID get a ! 4» interests 1 in Sunday-school
bite to cal through tb# snow, while work 9re urged to be present. I
the owner no doubt, whoever he may 
b*», was probably drawn up before a 
red-hot stove figuring out bis profits J___
or cutting off coupons. ! Rev. Harry Surge»», of Ne»?ort.

bad enough, bul to my is advertised lo deliver his popular 
surprise when on my return home lecture cnlltled Three year! with a 
late in the afternoon 1 saw the same British Squadron in West India wat 
poor shivering dumb bessle, evidc.t- ers.'in the Methodist vestry. Lower
ly having Ireen out all dav with the i Horton, on Thursday evening. Janu
thermometer below aero and a strong ary a4th. The leclnrç i. beautifully 
wind from the North. | illustrated with slereopticon view..

11 this is nol cruelty to animals 11 showing glimpses ot naval work m 
surprising. The team woCld Ilk. to know what isf The a- the days ol Nelson with some of his

. ae follows: J. S. McLeod 8. 8. C- A should take ! «bips. 6te„ also views ul modern bat
(R Wing). H. P|M°' this matter dp stonce, or failing bim [Up ships
Xverl W* Chmchiil ftkvVr)'. the authorities of the town, locate the | The (Hand We public school opened 
W.C. B. Harris, (point). R H *11. owner and prosecute him tp the lull j °P Monday la.t, with Miss West IF 
(Goal). Mr. W. 8. Wallace sccorn , o( |nw. and if I might be . charge,
pa tried them as business manager. .(U|j ti) „ lht- „,agis- Master Reginald Chtptnan left on 
1 he trophy to ccnies‘«*l for is a 1 . , , rv .i,v onsa he might Friday last to attend the Academy at
handsome cup, valued at $25.00, pre traie who would -r> the (.asp HP W g N
sen ted by the owners of the three order the owner ol tffese poor dumb Neville. « a 
Rinks: yanuomh, Lunenburg, and ^ 8l8 to Hamilton, late Radier
Wolfville OHl outet Cfothing for twenty lour the Grand Pre school, started for Cal

Two or three College students (lad- hours, 
ies preferred) can be accommodated 
with board at moderate terras. Large 
pleasant rooms, very near college.
Apply at Acadian office or Box 136.
Woltville.

Tbe récital given in College Hall 
on Monday evening by Miss Pauline 
Johnson and Mr. Writer Mc Raye was 
a most delightful treat. Every uuni 

«Ler was good, and the listeners indi
cated their pleasure and appreciation 
by generous applause. Both perform
ers were suffering Irani colds, which 
made necessary a slight change in 
the program, but the repetition of 

here from the former program in 
mo sS'i»y interfered with the enjoyment 
tif inn : «CAS ion, Mr. McRaye isccr 
tainly a success in dialect selections, 
as was evidenced by his rendition of

Jamçs Wh

thatMr. Editor;-While driving into

New Advertisements.

C. W. Strong.
J, D Chambers.
Flo. kf Harris.
J. E. Hales A Co.

tGrand Prt lt#m», rsesrsi'sfsas.qt*"klT°aiccrt Invention
thonBtrtctlTeouOdcntlal. HA 
'"cijimU taken tfreSh°Mnnn jk uo. race»* 
•i • l-»l aattee, without^w*e. 1a theScientific American.
K hindeomely lllngtrsled weekly. UrwM dt 
dilation ol any ^lenttOc JoirneL Terme. «3 • 
rear : tour monrhii.IL BdM byffi newMtaetera.

WHITEHALL’S
JANUARY SALE.

rdination service was held in
^er,"za=:bhy''.hrirrh,p,rhr.s-pe7. rPl™
Solemnly «t apari to All Ih. office of P-pU« ha ve ,eg..toefl .1 the Prov 
deacon The sermon was delivered by cial College ol Agriculture. Truro, for 
Dr. A Cohoon trout the passage ir, the long course and there will prob- 
ist Timothy, that tel lies to the quai „b,e be five or fix more.

ritÆMdi t rr'*' “ r ntfulness to the solemn trust. Rev. cipal Gumming to date has three 
L. D. Morse gave the charge to the times as many applications for the 
deacons, and Rev. J. D. Spideil, a short course as up to the same time 
former pastor, addressed tbe church, on any previous ÿeai.

The Countv Conference held their 
sessions or ToJII I 
Crandall
of the doctrine ol I
ThU was followed 
sion. An ‘old fas 
meeting’ was announ 
noon meeting. This wa 
by the Rev. A soph Whiti

Rev. G. P. Raymond spoke iu the 
evening on Bible study in its relation 
to character. It teas an ablé and in
structive addreas He was followed 
by Rev. M. P. King, who had for 
theme ‘The terms of the Commis
sion ’ This address was an earnest 
md timely presentation of the com
mand of Jesus to his disciples to give 
his gospel to the world. F.

A Month of BIG BARGAINS.
The outlook Before stock-taking we must clear out a large quantity

playing. The Lunenburg tcam ^ 
one of the best in the Province, ana 
the result of the game 8—I ii 
favor is not surprising. Tb 

mode up 
Wing),

TO JLET.
ON Ml IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied by

If you are iu need of any of the following articles do 
not let this opportunity of obtaining them at this sale go by. 
Dress Goods, Waists, Wrappers and Ladies’ Underwear, 
Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, Trousers, Shirts 
and Underwear. Quilts and Blankets. Big snap in Furs, 
Ladies' and Men’s Fur and Fur-fined Coats, Ladies’ Fur 
Ruffs, Stoles. Muffs, Caps and Mitts.

All these goods have been reduced in price, 
ney by doing U now. Besides the above we hav 
gains in our basement. See them.

in'

EÈg Bleeding Piles.
by™ i
hton'nd

F. J. Porter.You will 
e extra sj

i save mo' 
»ecial bar-conference m»R, Arthur Lepine, school 

Cedf»„dIeS JVi teacher, Gram,. Hill, Hue- 

man. koke, Ont, writes “ For two
years I suffered from bleeding piles, 
and lost each day about half a cup 
pf Wood. I underwent an opera*, 
Ion in the Ottawa General Hospital* 
and for about two months I wa* 
better, but my old trouble returned, 
and again I lost much blood. One 
of my doctors told me 1 would 
have to undergo another operation, 
but I would not consent.

Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW deW. BARSS. 

Dec. 12, 1906—tfJ. W. RYAN & CO.
Kentvllle, N. 8.

1 gary on Monday.Hohskm an

WITHOUT DOUIT THE

Robson Studio
WHITEHALL,1

#*

has solved the question ofJ. E. PALMETER,her son > resThe death occurred
Idence, Brookfield. Col chestet Co.,1 
yesterday morning, of Mrs. Cox. wid
ow of William F. Cox. The deceased 
was striken with partial paralysis a 
bout a week ago, from which she ne
ver rallied. She is survived by two 
sons, es cottnclller Harlan P. Cox, J. 
P., Brookfield, and Professor G. W. 
Cox, inspector of schools at Ware, 
Mass.- Halifax Herald of Tuesday:

Tbe deceased was formerly for some 
time a risident of Wolfville, She 
was a pipid estimable lady, and had 
many friends, who will regrtt to hear 
of h=r death

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
T*kc LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN

INE Tablet#. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E W. Groves 

I sig nfure is on each box. 25c

•‘My fcther whe I» p'opriftor ol 
th« Riehilmt Hotel, Ottawa, atlvlaed 
pte lo use Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
two bo*e« cured me, I did not 
lose any Mood after beginning this 

reason 
a per*

XMASUpholsterer-
* HAIR WAITRESSES Wade Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.lV treatment, rod I have «very 
ta hallava that the «un la 
maneat one."

GIFTS.Mis. Edwin DeWolf had the #$!»•
<f|f
|] Mid the physicMnp

“ For that run-down 
condition—

p. o. Box lie.fortune to fall on Monday evening 
■rod injure herself quite severely. 
Her Collar-bone was broken and she 
vashadlv bruised. Mrs, DeWolf has 
«.Md her eighty-fourth year, and 

had not been well for some weeks. 
On Monday evening she attempted to 
■ross the room, with the above result, 

We trust that she may 
ir ’.riîjries. Dr.
tending her.

Residence : Lower Wolfville. The solution is a Souvenir Letter 
or Mailing Booklet. Eight of the 
best views of Wolfville and vicinity 
artistically gotten up in booklet 
form, with short letter blank. May 
he mailed without wrapping. The 
cost is the most surprising thing 
about them.

Dr, Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents «mn box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Furniture for Sale!Bates fit Co., Toronto.
ne-, ol Dr- Drummond and , 
ntcotnb Riley While Miss 

Johnson assured her sudiencc that it j 
1 and t

not as an elocutionist lfo»t she ap I 
peared before them, "tier performance 
proved her a complete mistress of the ] 

ary art. W
wilt took forward lo the return of 
tiras

61 j saidH During the remainder of this month 
quantity of Household Furniture 
ill be disposed of at private sale.

■---------------------------- Chair», Tables. Beds, Soring», Mat
For Sale -A desirable residence tresses, Carpets, Hooked Mats, etc. 

on Prospect street. House contains All in good order. Inquire ot 
9 rooms, bath room, etc. Compara 
lively new. For further particulars ! 
apply Acadian office.

Bessie M. Hennigar,
(HWiAMiTBaras is at-

@oori/ n a.GA*iftoa,
Facial and Scalp flaasage 

Mantcnring and Hair Dresateg.
enta requested in advance.

O A.& TO JF».XA,
,lhe KiM You Hm Aleiit MISS ROBINSON, 

Exchange and Tea Room.
BantU 

, Bifnittmi 
n #f Only lOo. Each.Johnson an<) Mr N^Rayp 

late. ' " ' ‘tore

;; -

Throughout the Dominion 1906 

was a year of great promise and 

bountiful prosperity.

ELL,

jsto

>earn..

iran teed.
i -te . .

R
O
SONS

r s

lie and Halifax-:
merits.

B. SHAW,
kins. Sheepskins. Tiltow

and Waul.
Bring your stock to me.

r Vale Tannery,

In these early days of The New 
irwW wwty toGUufoL

and customers alike, the kindli

est of seasonable greetings and 

the wish that 1907 may prove 

for them still richer in happiness 

and true prosperity than the 

year that has passed.

Greeting ..

•Jew Year’s

Our

<-

R. H. Tweedell,
JEWELLER,

t
WoliviUe.Main St.,
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Fits Your Case Exactly.
Yon know how you feel,—bine, 

sickly and heavy. Each morning 
you waken in a dull ‘dopy’ condition 
and wish it were night again. Your 
liver is wrong and needs fixing with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they do cure all 
liver ills. At once the system is re
lieved of poisons, blood is enriched 
and purified, appetite increases and 
digestion picks up. Health and vig
or return because Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
make the body proof against weak
ness and disease. For your liver, 
your kidneys, vout stomach, for the 
sake of your looks and feeltpgs, try 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 25c. per box at 
any dealers.

------ ----- :----------——
uieane- oy .ne Way.

When the wotst conies to the worst 
it is up to us it> make the best of it.

Mrs. Beoham—You have your 
peculiarities.

Beuham—Yes, I have you.

JiSfift?iiMiisiulwi

CORDIAL INVIT■If is strange how some people cry 
at weddings. '

•Yes, but you’ve probably noticed 
that it's never the single people who

ADDRESSED TO WORM*

Mile. Robitaillo Tells How 
ham's Advice Helps Wei•Well?'

OA.S ‘Well.it is only the man it d ones 
who realize the tragedy o! it. '

Girls who
are partieuUrly

male disorders,->»- 
penally those who 

to stand
Does Coffee disagree with you! Prob

ably it does? Then try Dr. Shoop's 
Hea th Coffee. ‘Health Coffee’ ia a 
clever combination of 
and auta. Not a grain 
member, in Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
yet its flavor and taste matches closely 
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your 

s C'ii'fc stand 
tli Coffee- It 

is wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying. 
It'» safe even for the youngest child 
Sold byT L Harvey.

‘We don’t chop ofl the heads of po
litical enemies as our ancestors used 
to do.’ remarked the man who thinks 
humanity is improving.

•No,' answered the practical petson. 
'We let 'em lead a campaign and then 
chop ofi the head of the ticket. ’

9 9Mrs. Nuwed—'Here’s the bread I 
started to make to-day. Isn't it too 
annoying?'

Mr. Nuwed—'Why, it isn't baked 
at all.'

Mrs. Nuwed—‘I know it isn't; 
that's just it. I put plenty of baking 
powder in it. But it doesn't seemed to 
have worked.'

morning until^jghtrelied versa s1*
of leal coffee, re-

I>ay In and day 
out the girl toils, 
and she is often the 

Whetherbread-winner of the family.
■he is sick or well, whether it rail 
shines, she must go to her place of em
ployment, perform the duties exacted of 
her—smile and be agreeable.

stomach, heart, or kidney 
Coffee drinking, try HealDon't laugh at the boy who magni

fies bis place. You may see him com 
ing from the Post Office with a big 
bundle of his employer's letters, 
which he displays with as much pride 
as though they were bis own. He 
feels important and looks it, but he 
is proud of his place. He is attend
ing to business, he likes to have the 
world know that he is at work for a

Deranged Liver and Bilious
ness.

'Kora long lime* sufleicil from liver 
nl and biliousness and could And nothing lo 

me until ! used Da.Cn«*K * Kio.i uv
ea Pill*. I have recommended these 

to many of my friends and they have been 
satisfied with the rrsulls.'-Miaa 
con, Manor, Asm.

T don't want to ketch none of my 
darters smokin’ them punk ciga
rettes,' declared the horny handed 
son of toil.

•Your sentiments do.„u«w-credit,sir, 
uejiWcrfy boarder from the city 

•1ÜO, sir. A pipe wuz good enough 
fer their maw, nn' a pipe has goiter 
be good enough fer them.’

Dreaded Insomnia.
afflicted with

Among this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early manifest 
weak ami aching backs, pain in 
lower limbs and lower part of the 
stomach. I11 < "iisequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, peritsls become pain
ful and irregular, and frequently there 
are faint and dizzy spells, with toes of 

;tite, until life is a burden. All of 
WÊ symptoms point to a derangement 
of the female organism which can be 
sasily and promptly cored by Lydia 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

&
Plal
Live

JVLIB L*KG- ■ ; , 1
these

busy concern. The boy who pay» ‘we’ 
identifies bimselt with the firm. It's

E

Mhe. Ahna Robitaille, 78 me Bt 
François, Quebec, Quebec; tells what 
this great medicine did for her.

l)car Mrs. Pinkham,:—
1 Overwork and long hours at the office, 

togi-i lier with a neglected cold, brought on a 
very serious female trouble until finally I 
was unable to go to work. I thi n thought 
of a friend who had taken Lydia E. Pink- 
ham a Vegetable Compound whan 
health was in the same condition that 
was and straightway sent out for a b 
1 finished that and took two more before 
I really began to Improve but after that my 
recovery was very rapid and I was soon 
well and able to go back to work again. I 
certainly think your medicine for pat 
women worthy of n raise anil am indeed 
glad to endorse it.'"|

interests are bis; be sticks up for its 
«edit and reputation; be takes pleas
ure in his work and hopes to say ’we' sicken or d'u* 
one day in earnest. The boy will 
reap what be sows if he keeps bis grit 
and sticks to his job. You may 
take ofl your hat to him as one of the 
future solid men ol the town. Let 
his employer do the right thing by 
him; check him kindly if be shows 
signs ot being too big for his place, 
counsel him as to his habits and asso
ciates, and occasionally show him a 
pleasant prospect ol advancement A 
little pride does an honest boy a heap 
of good. Good luck to the boy who 
says ‘We.’—Exchange.

Croup Oth positively be stopped 
minutes. Nu vomiting — nothing to 

your ohild A sweet

in 20

pleasant, and safe Syrup, called Dr.
Shoop's Croup Cure, does the work and 
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop’s Croup Cure 
Î» for Croup alone, remember. It does 
not claim to cure a dozen ailments. It’s 
for Croup, that s all. Sold by A. V, 
Rand.

1 end dreaded 
Innomnta so that I sever dnew for three year* 
what a fell hour's steep

d spell» of
knee* aad cramps in stomach and limbe. 

Dm. Chask’s Nkbvs Food was brought 
eight boxes cured me/—Mr.

a veteran of the Pen

‘See wbat I got!1 cried Bobby, a 
city bred boy, as he came running 
from a chicken coop, holding in his 
hand a china egg.

‘Oh, go pot it back!’ exclaimed 
Mabel, his six-vear-old sister. ‘That’s 
the egg the hen measures by.

LBV WlîAVBK,
Port Delhouic, Ont. PinkhaaIt ie to such girls that Mm. 

holds out a helping liand and extend» 
a cordial invitation to correspond with 
her. She is daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Pinkham and for twenty-five year» 
hae l>een advising sick women free 
of charge. Her long record of succès» in 
treating woman's ills makes her letter» 

advice of untokl value to every ailing 
working girl

She—I haven't seen any of your 
people here to-night, Mr. Carter. I 
hope they are well.

Mr. Carter—No; they have all got 
colds. I wai the only one of the 
family able to come.

She—Oh! I am sorry.

Barely Lived Through It.
A terrible experience had Edw. J. 

O'Connor ofSault Ste. Marie. ‘From 
boyhood' he writes. have been a 
constant sufferer from asthma and ca
tarrh. My nose and thioat was al
ways stopped up and I bad droppings 
in my threat. When attacks came 
on I thought I couldn’t live through 
the nit,bt. I would sit up, gasp for 
breath and endure great distress. 
Catarrhozone made me entirely well.' 
No stronger proof is required. As
thma is curable, so is catarrh. Use 
‘Catarrhozone’ and your recovery is 
guaranteed. Two sizes, 25c. and 
$1.00 at all dealers.

Why Suffer from Rheuma- 
tismf

Do you know that rheumatism pains 
can l>e relieved? If you doubt this just 

lication ofChamborlnin s Pain
TORIA.

Been the Tk» Kind You Hire Always Bought
CAS

PeHIMOI ^TLAITIC
Balm.
sible, and that certainly means a great 
deal to any one afflicted with rheuma
tism. For sale hy Rand’s Drug Store.

app 
It -will make test and sleep pos-

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
Ni. Jehn via Digby and 

Boulon via Yarmouth.

‘They say yon spend all the money 
yonr wife makes taking in washing, 
Sam?'

Dat’s right, sail.'
‘But, Sam, is that just.3’
‘Ob, yes, sab; yer see, she's so busy 

workin' dat she bain't got no time 
to spend it, sah!’

A Guaranteed Curt For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cug# in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

•Did you hear that noise? What 
can it be?' demanded the janitor of 
the fashionable apartment house.

His wife went out into the hall 
and returned. ‘It was nothing but a 
rat.’ she said,

Yes, my son.
What kind of wood do they n*x 

moat in tanning?
Well, when I went to school, my 

boy, they used birch.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE*

On ai d after Jan. 1. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfvillx. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville...
Express “ Halifax----
Express from Yarmouth...
Express from Halifax........

ccoin from Richmond... 
ccom. front Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m 

WILL LBAVB WoLFV 
(Sunday excepted.)

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Shoop’s 
Magic Ointment. Romombvr it's made 
alone for Piles—and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding, or blind piles disappear like 
magic by its use. Try it and see! A. 
V. Rand

... 9 66, a m
Her Majesty the Hen.

Eggs are dear because the hens are 
not laying, and a poultry expert says 
hens are not laying in Ontario this 
winter because they moulted so very 
late. Further than this, the man of 
scientific and deductive knowledge 
will not go, but the wiser,cres say 
that this moulting of the htns so late

4 56, p m 
7 00, p m 

12 20, p mA

Trains

The majority of the inhabitants of 
Abyssinia are of the Caucasian race 
and are well formed and handsome.

Losing Muscular Power?

Express for Halifi
Express for Yarmouth.............. »,
Express for Halifax..................  4 66, p m
Express for Kontvillu.............. 7 00, 11 m
Avtmn TOT KWttpbfW TOjfc*0
Aecotn. for Halifax..................12 20, p m

Midland Division.
Trains of the Midland Division leav e 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.30 a. m. and 6.60 p. m , and from 
Truro tor Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
3.35 p m.. connecting at Tru 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway a 
Windsor with express trains to and 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship 
“BOSTON”

Leaves Yarmouth
V/ed. and Sat., on arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next morning. Returning, leaven Long 
Wharf, Boston, Tues., and Friday. 
Royal Mail Steamship YARMOUTH. 

St. John and Digby.
Leaves Rfc. John Mon., Wednesday, 

Saturday, at 7.46 a. m , arrives In 
Digby 10 45 a. m ; leave Digby same 
days on arrival of express train from 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cara run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on express trains, 
between Halifax and Ya 
connection is mat!
Western Section 
Western Railway.

Trains and Steal 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. S.

'Ah.' sighed the janitor, greatly 
relieved, 11 thought., it., was a child, ' 
|»>| To prove to you that Dr.Plies 'Ksr-ça■ nn,i «very form of itching.

blr<«Hn8And protruding pIL-h, 
t he manufacturers have guaranteed It. Bee tes 
Unionl,il« In the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of IL You can use It and 
get your money hack If not cured. SOo a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmanbon.Batbs Sc Ccl.Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Whether that be so or not, a poultry 
show at Berlin, Ont., last fall showed 
a large proportion of the hens to be 
still moulting. Eggs are just now so 
scarce that a leeding egg producer 
was offered at lit*» show fifty cents 
pet dozen for all the eggs from his 
poultry plant. While eggs are dear, 
poultry is for the moment slightly 
cheaper, because with the first map 
of cold weather farmers killed consid
erable poultry and sent it to market.

The First Siga ol Meatsl Decay—The 
Warning nf General Brcsk-Dowa.

Changes in the nervous system 
manifest themselves slowly.

They show first by muscular weak
ness—a feeling that threatens paraly
sis, or by a fullness in the head that 
indicates approaching appoplexy.

It seems like stiffness but you soon 
discover there's a lack of power— 
that the endurance of this or that 
muscle is not what it ought to be.

Your hiends may notice a slight 
thickness of speech or that your mem
ory is decidedly failing.

These symptoms may grow wone 
very quickly if they are not treated 
by Fetrozone. You must build up 
the nervous system. This can be 
accomplished in no other way as thor
oughly and pcrmamently as by the use 
of Ferrozone.

This remarkable remedy, which has 
cured tens of thousands of Canadian 
people increases enormously the di
gestive power, stimulates the forma
tion of blood, the rich, red kind that 
puts new life into the nerves.

The first result of these changes is 
increased strength.

Natural circulation quickly follows, 
and that lullness in the head, so dis
turbing and alarming, too, quickly 
passes away.

These changes are wrought in a 
natural way, for the reason that Fer
rozone treats the causes that excite 
these troubles.

For the aged and weak who need 
the w of Opura, Chloru/urm, or other stI th_.ror lhose rll„.dow„ and 
unsfe ingredients commonly found m thin.-for the sickly and nervous who 
Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop, it seems, iack staying power—nothing com

pares with Ferrozone.

‘Doctor, 1 want to thank you for 
your valuable medicine.'

•It helped you, did it?’ asked the 
doctor, very much pleased.

'It helped me wonderfully.*
'How many bottles did you find it 

necessary to take? '
‘Oh, 1 didn't take any of it. My 

uncle took one bottle, and I am hie 
sole heir.'

She Was Wild With Pain.
From Willow Creek, Ont., Miss E. 

Diegal writes:
‘A few years ago I was*,drenched with 

rain and got lumbago; it was like a 
st el rod piercing my back. I also 
had earache and was just wild with 
pain. I applied batting soaked with 
Nervtline to my ear and rubbed on 
Nerviline for the lumbago. That rub
bing relieved and in a few hours I 
was well. No other liniment could 
this.' It's the penetrating power of 
Nerviline that makes it superior to all 
other liniments. Nothing beats it, 
25c. at all dealers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Iht Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of rmouth, when' 
e with trains of the 
Halifax and South-

An old lady, really quite well, was 
always complaining and 'enjoying 
poor health,' as she expressed it. 
Her various ailments were to her the 
most interesting topic in the world.

One day a neighbor found her eat
ing a hearty meal, and asked her how 
she was.

'Poor me,’ she sighed, ‘I feel very 
well, but I always-feel bad; when I 
feel well, because I know I am going 
to feel worse afterwards. '

on Atlan-inera are

Rice Snowballs.—Two quarts boil
ing water, 1 pint boiling milk, 2 cups 
rice. Cook two hours in farina boil
er without stirring. Mold in small 
cups and serve with thin custard or 
fruit sauce.

RUPTURE.
Treated by the

LEIGHTON METHOD
It's a pleasure to tell 

about a C ough Cure like Dr. Shoop's 
For years Dr Shoop lias fought against

NO KNIFp. NO PAIN.
NO LOST TIME.

For all inlormation enquire of

G. H. COLLINS, 
Wolfvilt*. N. S' <

MiiTahd'» Unihunt CO. Limited.
OK8TLBMB11.-1 have wed MINARD'S LINI- 

MltNT from time to time for the last twenty 
yean. It was recommended to me

haa welcomed the Pure Food and Drug 
law recently enacted, for he hneWurktd 
along niini ar lines many years. For 
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure 
containers have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and otln 
poisons. He has thus made it poeaible 
for mothers to protect their children by 
simply insisting on having Dyr. 8hoop'a 
Cough Cure. Sold by A V. Rand.

•He says that he is a self-made

‘Couldn't get anyone else to as
sume the responsibility, I suppose.

pertirniary good in 
end Sprain*.

- tonic gives such lasting good 
health; try it yourself. Sold by all 
dealers in sue boxes.

No

-

Halifax, N. Sept, », 1905.
Fred H. ChristieChartered Accountant.

er narcotic
PAIITTEE ISport g

peritnees of angler*, ihoqt- 
Kw* ef* snd campers, or yacht-

Adventure gjg
PAPER HANGER.

An Irishman was recently travel
ling in a train accompained by a min 
iater. when two very stout ladies en
tered the compartment. They placed 

on each side of Pat, 
, much crushed.

The minister, on seeing him so 
placed, said; Are yon sure yon arc

To which question Pat quickly re-

‘Sore, your honor, I haven't much

Best At

Orders left

with iWJMfc

GunWtt&Si
new^dfpart- *
*if€nt ha* to Æ
do with the Æ

quest our ■ g vgX.1 f *

bqefc* on outdoor Bfe and recreation.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Health Depends on Good 
Blood.

Everyone who uses Ferrozone has 
good color and great vitality. Rea
son for this is Ferrozone's power to 
create nourishing blood. I was-brok- 
en down, had no strength and eouldn'r " 
cat' writes Mrs. Cha*. Benny ol 
Cloy ne,' Ont. 'My nerves were irrita
ble, I was thin-blooded and continu
ally unhappy. I tried Ferrozone. It 

new energy, force, vim. It 
me well.’

and As we are under considerable 
penne in repairing street lights tbfl 
are maliciously broken, we offer th' 
above reward for information tha 
will lead to the conviction of th 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tb 
full fïUflt of !«ff.

Acama Elrctriu Light

Oerw
be armed with cannon,

Losing the temper takes the edgt 
off the ability.

Minard's Ltoment Relieves Nenral

room
To .tup . < |

su.routKiwui,
Term#|l4

We eend

it after

gave

.»f
where in 50c. boxes.

Minard's Liniment Cores Burns.etc. gia.

;

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use for over 30 years, has borne the slgnatnre of 
jryf .z———— and has been made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for -Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Mo 
substance. Its age is its 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething 
and Flatulency. It assinti 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yd Bear* the Signature of

rphine nor other Narcotic 
guarantee. It destroys Worm#

Troubles, cures Constipation 
la tes the Food, regulates the

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼h. oewxauw iemn*T. ,T numiav waw roe* errr.

* TO SEE OUR NEW »

WALL PAPERS!
They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

A. J. WOODMAN.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns
of

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Try It and be 
Convinced....

Rate Card on »ppllcatlon.

p

“THE ACADIAN” for 1907,

5
THE WHITE RIBBON. Cause of 

Constipation
“For God and Home and Naiint Laud.”

Conducted by the Ladie* of the W. C. T. V.

OrriUKKS.
President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Junes.
2nd Vice President—-Mrs Hommeon 
3rd Vice President—Mrs Chambers. 
Cor. Secretory—Mr# Murray 
Recording Secretory—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mrs Roacoo.

rpHE “bile” is Nature’s cathar- 
1 tic. So long as the liver sup

plies a good flow of bile the food 
passes along the alimentary canal 
and the waste matter is promptly 
removed from the body.

of the liver brings consti
pation, indigestion, clogging 
kidneys and poisoning of the 
system.

Failure■0PBB1NTEN OKNTB. 
Labrador Work—Mrs DuWitt 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman. 
Mothers' Meeting*
Evangelistic <
Flower Mission—Mrs. .lakes. 
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Press Work 
Temperance

of the

VOL
Dv. Chase's Kidney-Liver 

positively cure constipation by means 
of their direct and specific action on 
the liver, and this is the only way 
that a lasting cure for constipation 

jxissibly be effected.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 

one pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. The portrait and signa
ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, are on every

Pills

Th:- Mrs Chisholm.
-Miss 1 
in S. S.

luhliabed
ProprThe regular busineau meeting will be 

held in the Board of Trade rooms the 
Brat Tuesday evening of each mouth. WÊÊ

Subscri;
Prohibition in P. E. Island.

of the torn 
of the day

DOES IT PROHIBIT.

We had heard much ol the efficien 
cy and effec' ivrness of the Prohibitory 
Law in Prince El ward Island, but a 
visit to tbe Island, and a close invest
igation of conditions, confirmed us in 
the thought that the halt ot the good 
news had not been told.

Over and over again it lias been

The Seasons.

Cov trad
men to for

Reading
elUStiTm

I love the 
It s ; ..

When trees are 
decked

With sweet and varied flowers

spring of the year, 
bine and iti showers, 

clothed and gardens

p first i love the summer rich and gay. 
class hotel without the profits of the With all its glory bright, 
be,.' We spent over a week et -Tb.
Queen's,' Charlottetown, and in 
ineny respects «e,e neve, b=„«r .=- ' 'wLnT“umn 
commodated. The entire hotel struck Ti,e fruit upon ten thousand trees. 

Show goedness ever near.
I love the winter, for it hath 

Its joys like all the rest,
Id I of seasons have a choice* 
know not which is best.
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us as being ‘well kept. We were 
provided with a tïlphone in our room, 
and every other convenience. The 
meals were appetizingly prepared and 
courteously served. We heard 
loud talking or swearing about this 
place. The peace of the Sabbath 
seemed to prevade, and we learned 

‘upon question, that this order of

and at other points on the Island.
The jail proved a source of great 

delight to us. We asked a friend ol 
ours, a Virginian lady, who was 
stopping at the hotel, to accompany 
us. Her expression and the tone ol 
her voice, if not by her actual words, 
expressed her surprise at our evident 
want ol taste.

‘The jail! Why ever do you wish 
lo go to that tumble-down looking 
place? Why, it looks as if nobody 
lived there ! ’

‘That is just why we wish to go, 
we made answer, 
and well-kept and well-furnished 
with guests, we should uot care to 

go. There would be no novelty in 
that, but becaqse_ it is all you say, we 
are anxious to visit it.'

The jailer proved .most accommod
ating and showed us through. We 
found six prisoners, one or two of 
whom were serving sentence for in
fractions of the prohibitory law. 
There was one case, we were told, for 
the Supreme Court. We longed- to 
ask what it was. but feared tbe ans
wer- pertraps tt-waa for manslaughter, 
or perhaps one of those horrible crim
es against womanhood, with which 
to-day our land seeius to reek. We 
shrank from hearing, and did not put 
the question, until the next day, 
when we told ourselves that our in
vestigations were being made in the 
interest of truth, and that we must 
not evade full knowledge. We hoped 
that the little tremulousness in our 
tones was not observed as we asked if 
we might be allowed to know wbat 
was the indictment against the Su
preme Court case.

'Certainly, for stealing a horse,’ 
came the reassuring answer. We 
fear we left a very misty impression 
of the keeness of our moral percep
tions, for we could not keep back the 
smile that finally rippled into a laugh 
when we fouhd that our fears were 
groundless. We made answer, ‘Steal
ing a horse. Ah, that is not so bad, is
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Daily Fading Away.
THE STORY OP A WOBfTAN MADE WELL 

BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Bad blood means bad health. That 
is why Dr. Williams Pink Pills mean, 
good health. They actually make 
new, rich blood which strengthen» 
every nerve and every organ in tbe 
body. That is why people who use 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills leel bright, 
active and strong.
Hannigan. Marsh ville, Ont., is a wit
ness to the truth of these statements. 
Mrs. Hannigan says ‘For nearly 
three years I suffered from anaemia 
(bloodlessness) and during that time 
consulted and took medicine from 
several doctois, without beneficial re
sults. My complexion was of a waxy 
appearance, my lips and gums seegied 
bloodless. I suffered from headaches, 
dizziness and palpitation of the heait. 
My appetite was so poot that 1 did 
not care whether I ate or not and 1 
grew so weak, and was so much re* 
duced in flesh that ray friends thought.
I was in cousumption. As I hare 
said I doctored without benfit, until 
the last doctor whom I consulted ad- * 
vised me to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. I followed his advice, and less 
than a dozen boxes have made me the 
well woman to-day. All the
symptoms ol my trouble have vanish
ed and I enjoy the very best of health.
I Jtnow there are hundreds of women 
who are drifting into the same con
dition I was, and to all such I would 
slxoàgly urge the immediate u=e of 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills.’

Dr. Williams-Pink Pills do not act 
upon the bowels; they do not tinker 
with mere symptoms; the^ go right 
to tbe root of the trouble in the blood* 
That is why they curt common nff.. 
ments like rheumatism, neuralgia, 
kidney trouble headaches and back
aches, St. Vitus dance, 
ial ailments that afflict so many worn 

and growing girls. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50c a 
box or six boxes for $2 50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-- 
ville, Ont.

Mrs. Hooligan—Is your daughter ar 
finished musician?

Mrs. Kelly—Not yet. But the- 
neigbbors are making threats.
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Ex-In 1899 under free rum, there were 

■244* convictions. This year, so far. 
t îere were bnt 5a. Most of ih sc are 
comparatively petty offences. In the 
mouth of Match, thefe was not a 
single conviction, aud one week in 
July the flag floated over the jail 
bearing silent, but glad testimony to 
the fact that no one w«S incarcerated 
within its walls.
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Having Lyon aick for tha past twu 
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Sunday ofWe might give a little incident that 

has a direct bearing upon the ques
tion. ‘Can liquor be procured in 
Frincc Edward Island?’ When We 
reached Quebec, our party was joined 
by a Doctor and hia wife, who 
ently were on a brld*l tour, 
day they offended our sense of -the 
fitness of things,' by ordering liquor, 
of which they flVtook somewhat free 
ly. They accompanied us to the 
Queen's hotel; but the next morning, 
we missed them. ‘What has happen
ed our bride and groom?' we queried 
of one who knew. ‘Ah, gave yW Q0t 
heard?’ was tfie answer. ‘They order
ed liquor sent (o t^eir room last night 
and were told thaj they could not get 
it. They tasked where it^ey canid ob
tain it, and were Wd that they were 
not supposed to get it anywheie on 
the Island. ' They took the first boat 
out, for Halifax Nova Scotia,

So marked did the change seem to 
us from license laws to prohibitory 
ones, that we could not but wonder if
to the tittle‘garden of the gulf' was 
uot coming, na/had come, the mill
ennium dawn.
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Exercise end liberal feeding of 
brood mares means healty, active 
foals in the spring. Dont make the 
mistake of giving the mare too much 
kroduess.-Farmer's Advocate.
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The Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in- 

admit to certain akin diseases, ia almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chumber- 
kiu a Salve. Prjoe, 25 cents. For Sale by 
Rand s Drug Store.

Turpentine will remove tar from any 
kind of fabric.

Monday « 
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Chamberlain's
Court J 
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LiS. R. Wright. 
President Dominion W. G. T. U.

MSvlThe little l have seen of the world 
teaches me to look upon the errors of 
otheriin sorrow, not in anger. When 
I take the history ol one poor heart 
that has sinned and suffered and re
present to myself the struggles and 
temptations it has passed thtqugh, 
the brief pulsations of joy, thefever- 
ish inquietude of hope and 
pressure of want, the de$
Inends, I would fain leave the erring 
soul of my fellow man with him from 
whose band it efttne.— Longfellow.
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Cough Remedy
The Children'e Favorite Eï

Coughs, OoldeTcroup and 
Whooping Cough.

fear, the

Price 36 eta; Large Size, 60 eta.
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